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The Cardinal
PUBLISHED

FORT- NIGHTLY B V

THE STUDENTS OF OGOEN COLLEGE

Bo",,"ling Green. Ky.• January 16. 1922

Vol. 1
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)Ju juI' Hub!'rt
t he \'i~ioll lIml

()~,kll

"It"

\Ih"

!\r-.I

hll,1 Ih,' I'I~ilh

an,l 11l(, m('an~ I" Jw:..::iu lhi~ 1t1~litll'
'ioll. Ihi .. ( )g'dt'li i'"llto;:" II'(> lin' "0
U"I"[ 10 / ", 111,\-. BIll ()\"'l' fnll,\' ,I','nl'~
II:r\'(' pH~.{'d ~i!I<'<' 'liI.)0!· I)!!.,I ,'!I II!NI,

.

l>wl ill Ihn~E' f o rll'
, .l'l'"r~ 1((1111\' 1111".......
"old(1 h",'c Im!'I" ,"',1 I" Ih(' Inrl, l"

~ t: 1'I' ATO l l

o. \\'.

wl!i('h h,' It(''lil''HII ,,' '\ Iv Ih,· ,·oll('l't'.
-:'I ra n.1 a :orll1lll' !'U.;. Irilll"I',',1 111\11.1 II
. limo.' III " lil"". UIlt! Ih l' ,'"I1,·~\' fUll. I"
1, .. ,:1.1 a~ ea~il.1 11:1\\' ~ljl' I I\'d 1\\1'11.1'.
TIII'.I- 1H~.'\I('.t w"I"hllll 1'111'1' IIlltl "ar(>
1"111 1";W"~l'lIl"lIt lu hul,1 Iht'1ll inl,u'l.
~o) Ilw! IH' allll Ih,,~{' 11'1;,. f .. ll<)w Il~
1"i'!ht ,II·" ('I1JIl~- th' Iruil~ "I" \1.'JUl'
O~II('I1'~ I'i,ioll.
Thi, ":trl', Ilri~ 111:01:1:,:1-111('111, [HI'" hl'{11 ;l~~ltm{'il ami ('1< I'H·i.;.('(\ with )"I'IJUlrkllhl" IIJfl'",i).:'hl :11111
hn~il1\ ~~ Ilnllt{ lin' Jill' lurl.\ ~ t:;11'S 11\
~(n:llor \\"ri~ht.
J- ir,! h" 1\,,, S('{·,
rN:lr~ \If lht' IVlanl d' 'lilnll:..::~r· oj
!h., ('()Ul"::!', al1.1 pl·,wti,·,,1 h.",;! Ill'
;;fTai,"", 1!1(,11 1~~(,111 1111,1 ;wIulIl hNrd.
Thl' i:J,1 hall' (,\ hi~ lil" i~ Ih(, hi,h-I',I-

W~IGIIT

\\, lI l·; IH;.\~. IH' knOll' Ihll1. a~ 1(1';.!"(·nl, he hll~ ~('r\"fd wilh IWI"\('II"
I'Ilil'i(]U'.\- IIII' tillo,,..ia1. ~!I,·inl :11,,1
Inoml i n l('I'('~I~ of ( )g,h'll ('ol l(';.!"l', :llld,
\\'IlI':HI':A~, mall~"

of \I~ ha\'(' f('lt
int(l'bl al((I appr... "ifill' hi~ Ilm l'ot'lli J"nrlo""r:lIH'o.' ill tht,
1'11"1' Il l: IIllieh trinl,
Iri~ ('I,)~(> 1)~I',o lln j

\\JlI';11EJ-'OUI':.I,{, il H,'",)ln.t,lhat
t!1f' 1-'1I1'\llty :ln,1 ~11](11'1I1" of

W('.

:I;.!"d.'n (\111('f!1', (''l:pn',~ 011 1" "illl,t're
_::ril'/" 11m' ,'xtl.'11I1 ,),11' ~,lmjJ;'lhil''' to
hi~ l",r(''''-''o.1 £1111111.". lind I... il fUflllt'r
rt~oht't1111U1 II ('opl' ()f thi .... r(·."lution
lIt' . . t·llt to Ihl' !t,,-,I\ I~I.I\'N Hnt! he
~]lf('ntl "]Ion lilt' mill,IIt-' ... (,,- hUlh IiI·
"r,",\" ~",·il'lih ()[" Ih" '·oll~l.'.

Prof. EI!:!,,!, I'alm(-r.
PrlJL F..\. H ilary.
Prof. \\"illwm fr,,-in, .Ir .•
I'I"0f

\\"),t'lI tht, 0gd"11 ('"l1f'~l' IJI"ll lllal"k,
tll!lil1 .~· d' til" ~dl!Ool day, ,) all1111'".' '1, 1'1:2, il lik, \\"i.~,· lu!l,") qlt'
l'a'~l1";
til' 41 :.:,!t, !) '~, H ,'~"' II I
;m,1
fri(·wl. :"-'Pla4or D. W. \\·ti~lIl . .\!Jh,)

E,hlllrd f.::.lout .

I,i~

111,01

,I"nll'

;"""",111

Ili~ \\1111<

\ ~P'l"d l'd "11

1"'('11

"I' hi~ 11 ' )\' :111;""') H:..::,' nml
1'.1,,11:,,:: ~i,':,,::t' "I" ·'i"kll('~~, ""1

Iln~ ~IIV"kl'd I\JUI Ill(' li , ,1
d' Illl' ~l'\1 \t'ar ~h()I~I,1 ),t
tht· ,1;11- ,'ur ~lIdl II hi,,\\,. Lun!! yenh
1. 1' rl+ili+l'I1[I'\'~~ HI,d ,~t n'i,,(, mll~[ ,'''IIW

Ihl' ,·,.11"10:"

·'dw.·j

,1.1,\

I;. :tl1 ('1,1 -UllIE' lillH: Iwrllll[l~ il i"
!lui,,'~

11,,11

~1I,'h

11 III'"

~hu\lI,1

(·ml

\1'1 1'11 Ih ,· ,n'ar \1',(" ,," III\' IIp,IUfli. .\

hrnH' ..ol,li('I· fiil'" \Iilh hi .. I'm· ... ~!ill
!'lu\"iIU:- funllln1.
In Ihl' (,:Irl'l"r('(' lillY" lit I'oll('~ WI'1('11(1 tu 1I,·,·t',.t I<I!,) 1111'1;lIIk,
1Il:.:1\ Ib" t'llll:':llinliul l:H'ilili.,~ "hidl

lI~l1,dh

;11'(' 'U "'"11111"111'1;(('1' Iu u~ "'IllY. .\~
WI' P:'~~ ,h "11 (iUI' ".lu,-n1iol1. ,~(lm ... of
,,~ f\'~'ar·! il nH'ri'I~' n~ a ",Hllill(' :::Till,j

hu\,(' h""11 n(·"n~l,-,n't'.1
~i_\,h llb·tll/hll'; ~,IIII(' ;]~ ,m
(' pl'n"~il(' impMitiflll Ilpon OUI' Iti~ 
,In:: ".hiil- vll!l'r"S mO l'" hal',lil,1 ~I.',. ill
tn ""hi"!1
ill,.,· "'I I'

WI'

!t !ill O!JI)()! lllll il,l' fol' sdj' bUjll"At',
1111'111
1:111 IllI'Il it nil, IWI'- Jittltl
11I('lIdlt ,I,) II!'

!!i\'('

10 lIlt,

"j

">·,til·ll i•• ,,

(II"

hidH' I'

~1'lIalUI"

,.1 tlH~ • ,In\,li,,h,',1 u~ II lIr1ill~ Jllln('il.lt' of hi~ .'ull(';':-l'. hUI hi" II i~11 II()ul,1
]jOI \'Illt' h('en "lIl'rit'd 'JUI h;H\ lit' "WI
pilI 111(>11 in ,·llIIrJ.!"l' \I'll,) \\'I'n' flr"'IY
all,1 dl'I'AI' IUI'al 10 thi- pulil·Y. Spn·
atOi' \\'ri'!ht \\'lI' 1111' H'r~' Illlh()dllllf'lI!
,,!" Ihi~ tim' lnulili')II. Wt· ''!In p{'rl.·'lb ~afd_\ ~II.I' Ihat nn \Yurr('J\
,")11111." 1",.1' In Ihe In~t 1'0rl.I' .Il'nl~ !Iuq
1,;i~'l'.1 111(' h"Ilt'fil,.. 01 :I hidl ~..JlOol
,'r ,·.)llI:·!(' "oul'nliull hl.,(·:lI1~" hI' ,H,i
lint hUH' mUIl!'1 '·IIOII!.dl I" I'll." hi~
lui lion.
.\,; ;j
lilln! \I·jhllll' lu Illt'ir lillI'
UI.'1.!{ut. Ill(' "tnd,'111 ,IIV,I." ,If tIl{' "(fl,
J"1.!l' 11'\:1'1' ,li~l\li~~(',1 unlil anl'r hi"I Eu... rill . , \ n'HII:!l'll\ t !ll~ w('r(' 1llU(1(' to
'('II(I /lowl'r_ to TIi(> 11lI1,·I',r!. 'Ilu! "
!"ommitt('1' lIas appoitlh'.l. "lri .. h Ih'~\1
Ill' Ill!' +\I[)\I\\;II).:" 1'{~,'\ll lI li oll:

\"I .. i'IIlIlI·~'

til(' 1';1~ 1 whll ~;I\\' thul Ihe
.'(lUllI1,llll l \' 11'",1111 I,,' !'uri('h"d hI li n
I"t'li

vI t);,:.tUI \'"It\·~", ;wd
\rri;:hl'", (,UIlIIl"' ! i i fli II'ith
'I 1\1l:lld Ir .. "0111],11'1 ,' lI'illipul "tlli,'"
,)1" il'" "('!III"" IH)Ii!-." II1\' 11I',~1 til"llo
t"f"ti(,. l"lli::h tl'lll' ll :11111 ,\uwri(':rn IlI)l.
],'\' 1.. ,~~i"ll· I, ) '111.\' ,·"ll " ,:~I': 11Illlll,ly,
Ih:lt no hoy 11"1", \\,"III~ 1111 ('<llll'lIli"lI
,h0111,1 Irf' dum ,I il ')11 """"11111 of ili~
jlu\,.. ,'I,L \I n,jo t" O).!.ien t"i~htl.1 \\'i~ll'

I,'nl'llill!!~

It

Currol Jam('~,
Fred Yal('.

~o 1ll,'l1lioll

,.1'

\\'fIEI1E,\!", \11' 11 11 \ , · Iward

•1""]1

wilh

~()n()w Ihl' d(' al lr of (>Hr ('~I(','m"'l

i"ril'nd. li on. H. \\"

WI'i,:hl, lind

'\.I rl.'~,

F I-:l.nk

~'''f 1111' P';l('ulty,

"I' (/ 2'(1"11 ('0111.:::-1',

,<I rh,'

No. 2

I·'or Ihl' MIIUIi'11 1 Ho,I.".

TO VENUS.
til'~t I ~1I\l Thl't' in thl' mtll"l1i .. "
... k,l,
TIl!' hri).!"hlc_' ,<Inr ill IlIl' IlrlllIlUl.nt,

\\'I1I'1l

\ 1.1'

~,)UI

(li,1 "l'('rn to win).!" it"

wa~'

Oil

hi~'h

To Th(ol'. lair world lind Ihl'f(, !I)
rl'-t ('on(('nl,

1'1H' 1)(,llut~' of T il\" 1'111·... '"learlhly
li~ht
I I"~

qlli"kl'll('(1 III 1lI~- h('llrl II I"oir(>
to f(' 1\
"f hOI>l', Illal on SOlll(> di"llIlIt pIll net
Ilrifrilt
\I~' 'pil'il 11111~' in fnlure 1I~l'h dw('lI.
~o Il't Ih~,' rtly~ ~t'r{'lIe shinl' "n, 0 slor,
T() )!"il-(> to other houls as 11'(>11 (ll'I
mine
\ Il{'W horll h(Jjlt'. Ih nt in ~omt' worhl
IIfnr

'I'll PI"" >\lIils 1\ life- of 1WH1'(' mill love
ai"inf>.
SO ,"CIIII", ;;hir.e fO I'{'I"('!' and It . by
T lull 1111 ('arth '", we:\~' <;(1Il1~ mal'
fllld Ihe wn.y .
( ' HAS.

lH~NF HI': \\"

Pa~e

TH B

Two

T h e Car dinal

CARDINAL

H he call do !h i~ , he i" al!
il"!il. 011 the o the l' hlllHI. if Ill' eallnot deliver the ;(lod~ , the· \\'01'ld will
tU1'll 10 -onwo nc else, lel11'i ng th e
fni!llr" to') 1:1\' aJwll)'S a fni1iu'C, un (! so
;t -~ np to t he mUll to "holl' thut n
fai!'Il'f' 1"'11 be Illlldl' n snccess,
W hich i ~ 1!ccaj,(:l', tllC tllnn who
11:l~ lIel'cr fl1ilcd hut n!\\'u~'~ ~lIc('eed
cd, 01' til(' man who hn~ fHiled !Hld in
the ('nd ~u (' e('cd(lfi ~ T he former ha s
tI('v('r kn('Wll IIm'lhing o f' fnil ur", 11011'
wOllld he art s hould l'aill1l'(' ('Olll<: ! The
Inlie r h ll~ klH)lIl1 both fu ilul'e nlld ~\\e
('(>S~ ,
II ... h[l~ had 10 work Iwrdet' :IllU
tllld(,I':,:'O gl'euf " all ,lit:lI P~ to Ohl:1i l1
:I~ked,
I

F.nle. <.'d R••ecQnd clUJ matter at llowHOll:
0.""", Ky., Hndt" ad ~f {' ongre ... , lSI':'
Tln; ST,IFt'
Im'T<JH'I~

·('ll,.>:r

C,IIUW I. J.DO:,'<.
A ~ 'OCI"TF.

AI"'IS

T~;)IPLE
Ht'~'~"U

Y.DlTOR

,)t.,,<.,""k

"':::~

coC\"n,U) TII;HIo:C\"OH
Aa"~T,'XT

) ;])11',

I).

".':!~

1ll'~"~K,,~

""~"',"K

1'1'1'01''1', ,Jn,

IH:PARTMt:C\"l'.IL

..,,'

r;I)ITOHS

ATIII.}:TI(,S

WAH)) (] ..'W.\II'T ~;H
III

"{J~{Jl'~

"i~ ~:H;ee~s ,

Editorial
'I'll(' Old \'ca r is forevcr brone; we
ca" !1CI'cr "('guin thc timc wc ha\'c
J o~t.
TIJ.' },TCIl' Y en r ha~ <.;ul,I' staJ'ic u
;Iud IIC ~hollld emplo," c,'c ry mi!lul~
t(l\nH'd~ ~Ol\1e b'l)oJ end.
I':xanl~ , al'l' here and man,\' or us
'lave to bke thcm all, be(':w~e we did
IlOt Il~e fo afl\'nntll{:'e Ih(' timc with
whitt. 1921 provided n~ , Our tc.st~ in
« 01"'01 al'e 0 11 1,1' trifle" compal'tJ to
tit,) test:; 1',I'ich IIC I,ill cnCo.)unlCl'
Ihl' u an ~1Jt' jounl!),V v( life, \\' C havc
jl''''t s turtPJ ;11I'1l the \\' ildenwss o (
tf'''t" alld c~nlll~, lf 11'1' hl'gin noll' to
1'111 o nr pall, f·lellll, to I'lrar it of al1
oh~t:H' l c,; k('(>ping' ,,\,;th us nlwa,rs {\
lle,'el' oo nulillg spi ril Imu self eonfi1('1](0(' at the end of t111~ path, we
~hu l1 (iral succcss,
Th e \,"u dd ur toda.,' wants men who
I al'(' "loou the t('~t and who were not
found IH('k ing', It. \\'an t" men WllO
I,HI'C Ih,d nt'I'e)' oouhting ><pirit [lnd
w!:o hl ll'r th e octf'nninati{ln 10 win,
The Ill[ln \\ho in ,,('huol flid nol flill
down wile n CJ\alll, t;lllC ('UlIlC; if thc,l'
J';1il,,(i. they tl'ico:l ll):'uill allli again
1! lltil ~1l('t C~" \l'H~ HltHined ,
The \\" ')I'lJ f, f to,la,I' \\'!lTJt~ to know
whitt !hc Illilll ('Hll (In, It (':lI'eil lilile
"f WIHll iu) h[l~ done hn t "Can he deli\'l'!' the b'OOd~ 'lOw? " if< The qlH"ltion

H. A. McElroy Go.
E. R. Bagby
Authorized Ford Dealer,
Genuine Parts and Service.
Eleventh and State Streets,

~o r('llow~_ if WI' fa il. Ii'! ' ~ (I()II "
,:!il'e up lm t ~n,', " \\' e II ill ~llr("f'('{L"
AJ1I1 wh"l ' we hl','e renrhed thi~ ~ Il('
('('~~, we will think n great .Ienl mor('
('f it. nnd I'll Inc it morc hi!.:'hl,' tklll
the man who did tlOt have 10 £uce failIl t'C,

E,XHm~

h,ll'e a 111'0 fold a ~p{'ct , 'r l)f'~'
othe r s .tu~t IIOW IllU(·It \I'e
kll')"" il l'iI lh(',I' ~holl' to Uil jll<l t, how
lit ll" WI' know, It is ind eefl ~n d f ot
- OIlW (If lh who ihoH!!'h l 11'1' kl l(, 1I' it
,111 10 tl lltl, a fter eX11IllS" thut \I'e klloll'
nothin;::, II i~ "'lrel," Ull aw£ul 111\1'(1
r~ lI whcn wc hit the \)()UOIll alon!.:'~i de
(If 1I !!OO~" C~'1t alld in tl: e flun k apm't -!l1('nt. :::'oml' ~ta v 011 t!H' hoil01ll pl a~'
ill!!' with th ... ::.'OO~e ('[!g' :I W! )'f'i n::!.' ('011Itllt to elwell ill .\1l'. J.' IU Il kf" ''s apartlllf'at. Hut Il' t' ~ not do thi ~, lel'~
hllrst th e goo~" egg nil o,'er thc )..'1'aliI.'
hook, tefl l' out Ill(' flunk aparlnt<'nL
il'tll'e t it£' ho!tom nllou"ul.ico:l aud
,' Iimh 10 ha n ;: s tud~' HuJ
,l{'Cllrnte
\\'olk I.et '" 1m" " thc I' jlll to IlOltl Oil
illlll Ihe Bull Do,C' l)etenninalion to
~Ii(·k ;Hill we \\,il1 nlwtl."~ COln t' out on
lo p, l;'al'illg' fnilure hehind n1J(l winI ill).!" out willi ~1l('CeS~,
~ll()\I' 10

THE ADVANTAGES
AND DISADVANTAGES
OF COLLEGE ATHLETICS,
The aJI'l\ntn~('~ l)f al,lIel i,'" to :1
"o1icge nrc UlOI'e IIUIIICI'O'tS limn tilt,
di:sncinlllttl,:cS, T hen· H 'llway~ 11
l.h,l'~i('n l adn'lll!l;.!e
to thc stU(le!l t
l'll l'lif'ipalil)),(' in ati,l('ti('~, II give.;
lli ll) till' c.\erri ~ 1' whirh i~ too oft"ll
ne<.!le('I('(~ ,by him :lIlil whi ... h i~ ah,.;Q 111 11'1:-' Il"('€,<~[l l':-' in order to maintllin
n high r]('I,'T"c of efti .. i('.wI', 'flWll 100,
in 1Il0«! alh lrti,' ,'ontest~ the i t'ained
mind is in demand n" well a~ till,
flc\'('] 01)(',1 hod,I' : e ~l'e(' i;]lk in fooilmll
i~ this truc, ill which Ille num wlw
('n n thiuk (luickly i~ morl' \,Itlll!lhlf'
thMl II l(,"ma l\ who t'~Ln rll ll fn~t. 1n

Cash and Garry Srocery Co.
Store No, 1-935 College Street
Store No, 2-Adams and Twelfth
tore No, :I- College St, Bridge
AUTO

ACCESSORIES, FIRE
PROOF GARAGE,

Edwards - Pickering Co.
203- Both Phones-203
Ihi" \I'll,' athlClit:,; help t v tl'Hill Ihc
100ind IIll d .1o quick and a~'cural~
l hillkillg,
Thcl't~ is ill~o all 'lIlI';'IItH).:'e to uc
;.!a illc,~ j,y tl'e stbool a~ a l,-jwle, A.tl,It'l if' COlll e~t.~ will ('r"at,' 11 school
'pirit a~ nothing -doe will. .\not her
~ n':lt fu h'fI!lt!lge i,,, Iha! flllileii e<> hClp
I f) '1(\I'prlj,e the ~cllOO J, lI ~ in the C!lse
,)j' Centr .... l.'vlleg(' lit, Dnlll'ill(', K ) .. R
,,')lIcg'c whil,h p rior to puttiu:; out it.!!
"onderful f00Llwil leam Ii,HI only a
f e w !SluJ(:nt~, but. which 11'.1\" lias Itlore
that! dOllh lc<l its elll'OlIlllcllt.
The tI! ~adl'nlll!lb"C~ o f :I thle iic;j t.o
1. ('otle;,:" are, in my c~tilll:lti on , V(!ry
~ ' tlW ,
0111' ar,!{llrneni \I!'cd h,\' tho~e
')rl"l'wd to athler!.:'" is that tlte "31'101h l1'ip,' keep <;t \ldent~ olli of' school,
Th erehy ref]llll'lng the ,;tllftellt 10 nmk ...
up hi~ I)a(·k II(Ho\;, .\nOl iJe l' a r),(' umeni
i~ thnt nthletits nlnke Ihc !)cro;Qn s parliciyat ill(:' fon,l·t the ])l'illlUr,I' elll:">e
fO I'1-"(Jiu:; to ~chooL S , il1 otller'! al)!1IC
~hfl t st: hoob Ilmke all idol of athleti('s,
110ll'eH'I', st atiqi(' ~ ~how Ihat the
~dl('o:' whi"h ha~ 110 nrhleli('s is a s
ioalTf'll i.l pl'o(hw iul: g r eai men , >I S the
'11(' wlti('h lIlak('~ IIthlc l i.,s its idol at
Ihc expense of the stu di e~, ~\ colle)..,<,
'!lll~t he bdallced in l)oth athlcli,';<
,UlII ~ItHh~~ . if Ihe lJ('st I'\:!~ u lt~
to
lol' ohlaillcd ,

,]l',.

_\ ('ert'lin 'on:,:' hroc~," 1[ 1\1'" a ~ l'lil .,
1'01' evcr,lVlle ,I'OU Ileed,
!1"!lpr ~"ltd
~onw of Olll' Prof~, 11 11':lt1l('r hl)ullOl
('OP,\' of 1Iw l ~ Ollg',

Chas. F. Taylor, Jr.
Druggist
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES,

Robinson Transfer Co.
P h:me 800,

321 Main St,

l
THE

-~

DIAMOND
LEADS

ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter-Dent -Sublett CO,
THREE STORES.

.---.------------.

t

t

BASKETBALL

•

•

0 11 1",-;(1a,", .Ja lllwr~· (i Ihe Og-dcll
' Jllill l"!! !: wa~ oefc:l t e<i hy 11,e (10111-

llt,l':: T llil()r~, Inde-j)('ndf'llt (·\iampioll;
l.f r ,olli~v il lc, ,) 1·:1 1. The Ogr]('!1 tc;IHl
l\lll;.:'1 LI ken! th,'donl the Cli l ire POIl!('~t.
lout 11",1:; ~ i !llpl.\' Ol1h· l a~H·d.
~h()l-t ly

after Ih,'

whi~lle

blell"

the

LOl1l ~Yil !(' !CUlil l>eg'Hn tv ~orc.

CARDINA.L

Elktoll ,'n,1 \\"II~ de fcal t'd ~-J5. Tbe
(icfelli "alll(' in lile la~ t four miulltes
of the g":'!lle II'h('n ".\[orton 1';Uio!l nlliied and ~allW f "Olll l.oe hi nd to win
The t('am II' as t ired f rom their fif ty
Jjlile a ute ]'ide and II'ns ],antlieappcd
tJ." Ihe :lhscllee of D. Smith at f,)I'\\"111"d, :Shdton rep],t<;e!l S~h!leidlr
a t ce n let', ('a pi. &lllWidl'l' wkin;,r
:-:mith' ~ f()rW'lr~ 1.
\ ' a le 1'Ia~'ed the
otll('r fOl"lq'n j whilc l[on5er nnd J,
Smith ptnyed the guards.
;\pxt Siltunlay the team goes to :-:.
P. L', to I'la.I·, S, P. t ', rccelltl.l· held
\" (wdprui lt tu 1I elodc ~eol'c. lus t to
Xunllal 1),1' tlu'c t' pv illl ~, hul. \\'a~
~\I'Hrnr)C(1 b.\' the H. G. B. IT . ./ud,:-ing'
]1'0111 tli" \" nndm' j)ilt and NOI',!w l
;.::one" Og(le n ,,·il l cntcl' tht' ,'on te ~ t
with tllP dop(' :l~n i n ~ 1 hfl", as hoth
IIH'~" t ealll~ are eOlllpo~ed of olde r
:'n,l m01'p eXl'~r ieneed pla~·e r~ . On tlJe
othel' hand Og"rlen held the H. L', fiv c
to a tif'lit ...",.m.! ill 11 pr:tdi~e gmhe,
"'ith

~ lldJ

'l'redidi"n pos~i1ole i~ thllt the Og'den'-i. 1'. t·. game will be the ll ~l1al h:11'<1
fong-ht l'ollle~t re;.:'n z'dlp~~ o f tlw Olll·
romf',

The
.('ore HI lho ('!H;\ of the fjl'~t halC WlUl
:!.'i-:O. WIW.l fht' ~ecol!il half OptCUOO

W.\HD C,

'.)rrdcn (':\me ,!Jilek and thrrntenoo to
(j,. tl1P ';<00 1'1.'• • \ \ 11l\~ point tl1(' 00](1·
I>e,')!" tralll

woke Il l' and ; 11 the l'cmn;n+

fll;'J' of tli f' ,· uult'.! t li (' h(lnO I'~

wel'c

" \"(',ily .lilitic,i . P. R. (l ui,di ano . fo rlP('!' A11.!>:,\', ;""lHlnl and fl)utbnll plny~r, ::t;lV..
:l
hri lli all t ('xhibition of
" Hr'okell j';el d Hml!li n!! l"I,1 Side
~t('p pill':, "
Ogdcn ma d e 1IlOnl lido
J,1onb in t hr' last half thnll di,1 the
Loui"vill(' Ind~, bllt, Ka s gu ilt y of mort'l
fou l'! 011 Ilhi('ll thc Goldheq..,"8 ,~eorNl
thei l' 111'PIlI," poiul Icnd. Ogtlen was
gr~;I\l.\' ha!Ldi"lllpped h.l· the lIh~en cc
of Capt Sdllle idel'. Had he been
pre~('n l III the liue"'uI) th e :;.('ore wOll ld
I'rohahly have h('C1I n'\"erscd. Sr-hneiu<c l' i<; nn aC" llra t" fielr! anI] foul g'oal
~boot('r.
n, ~mit h. I. ::itlli l h, "ale
fI]I(l SIl('Eon pl :l.\"('d n \\"ono('rl"lI l brand
(I f h~ "kethall ill Ihis gaUle.
On ~lIt\ll'rln.I·, ,1111111:11",1' H. Og.leu
lIlf't Ih{' )[orton [~11i ot C olle~e t eam n

'Villiams & Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes,
Nota ~ eme Hosiery, Manhattan
Shirts,
Clothing House of Taste.

,'ouflidiug" dOjl': t ho lK'tit

:-;IT '' I"1'TI~H .

\~

thi' i~ H ~ tier l~lI"li~h \\" eek :1 1
OL'"dell Col1q:'c, O !l C ~ho lild t ry to conJ.unJl 10 more of Ihe rul e~ of Engli8h
(;rnlllllHlT.

~ol"e ~eho o k

if a student \"iouny kind in EnA'J:~h.
hefore a ('el'lain ho) d~'
r O!l!'I!'ti ng of :J ,)ll(!g'(', .Jury,

lalE'~ ~ l'ule o f
I I~' i ~ made 10 fro

of p njlil ~
:l'lrl (\ l' I'('~ er l1tor. lI e is g- i\'en a tr'ial,
:11](1 if 1'01111d guilt,l' of the mista ke, lie
i~ ,;cntem,('{1 to fOI'ego ('cdain pleasutes, "'1' pa,\ a s!!I:\l1 fine. T think I)Ji~
:~ :) 1'('1'1' '.!uod p];ln, (111<1 ,'hOllid be
introdut cd

~lt

Ogden,

B11t on,., of the cause~ of roo!" Eng-li~h Oil the j):'rl of thr "Indents,
i<;
:h(' In('k of (,O-Ol'crnl ion on t he P:Jl't
"I' :h,., teache l'oS. II i~ the halJit of
mo~i: lJol~. when ihey lea\"(' an Engli ~h
,'Ia~s to f'o l";;,et to \l~C ill ol"hcl' da~~e~
ihe krl<)"led~e ,just impa l'tetl to Ihem
in the E!l g-li~h ciuli-S,
I f thE' telwhel',; of l1i ~tol"l", ".\[a:bemati;,", l ,ang-lI'l~eS and :::'('Ie n ('e~ woul d
r.E'n ' :ll,d ;:::,ood Jo:n,Zli "h in wri/t"l] rud
o r'nl wor'k and not hlallle the 1': lIg!i~h

ALWAYS A GOOD SH OW

" THE

W INCHESTER

STORE. "

SPORTING GOODS,

Scott-Spillman Co.
For Clothing, Shoes and Men 's
Furnishings.

SUITS TO ORDER.
THE AIMS OF A COLLEGE
EDUCATION,
,\ ('ollr);" ('dlW:l t iOIi 1101 0111.1 bl'oad(oilS and ()Ct)pell~ t he /lilt ", bul il i' l a~e~
Il im Ull Ih~ l"O!lllllUll foo t i n ~ of ~wl'iety,
1t !rain,' Ilim in su('h !1 Inl.\·, thnt he
('an ('1l,IC" "o~i e t.\' Ilith /10

efrol,t on

lli ~

I':l l' \.

('on;('ioll~

al~o l":li ~es

th p
II who lc. A
"011 (';:::,1' N!lIrntion tTnins 11 IWlll for thc
i'lllr<' in ;h .. 1I"0rld, \\·hi"h wn~ intendc.l 1'",. him :lIld hrlllS him to fill th is
pl]t(,,,. ill ~\l,'h i\ \\11.1 , :I" to ;the cndj~
"tan;hni~

:0

of

loiln~elf

It

~ o('i('\~' ll.~

aud

IJi~

(: ... I I ~g"e.

H

g"i\"('~

t he 1011'C-t ellll'!o.yee of rhr "-ork,,, It
teadw~ l'im, wlll'll he 1Il('('(~ with a
pro1oI(' m. to lIlf'Cf it fnre 10 f(J~e :llld
fig-ht it to a fi ni"h . no maltel' how
(~II~ il Hlay HIke.
,\ ('0111";(, eou('n t ion trllills ihc col )(".... (' ~Tndllaic to IlOilOI' n lll! to ul1(lc)"
·-tHlld mo re fully the 1I'0rks 'md
,, (·lli('\'C!llUlh of his fell\!\\" man, lIot
plut in!! tO(l mueh ~tre",'! 011 I,il; 0\1 n
l)o~iti'JIl i!1 the 1I"0,.ld,
I t tenthe~ him
to") aprl'etinle 1-"00(1 ' IlHsic, literllt'I!"!"
"nd art. II (u l1 i\':ltt'~ his I:) ~ tc for
I,i::!lle" th in~'"i< ;1nd nwn kt' ll_ within him
n r!e~i re for th ('~ e th in g~ . In fue! a
:'ollf'j:!e eduNuioli cn('O Urllg"l'8 nil tlJUt
i ~ go"d in a !llall, nlld i!i'wO\ll':H.::e~ illl
tll .~t i~ !lOt good.
llOLI JI!\"S I.... I S ID[IT

Callis Drug Co.
Cigars,

Toilet Goods, Prescriptions,

Candies, Fountain Pens.

Departmcnt il woula lJe eHsier all
a l'olln(\ fe l' the adop(ioJl of bettc!' Eng.
li ~l>.

HOW.\ HD EDGE R'J'OK.

The Capitol Theatre

Warren County Hardware Co,

him 1"1'1:11 ~Ialldillg with the "'odd.
"' IIl:II fOlltiug' \l'ith Ioi~ ho~~ and with

BETTER ENGLISH.

1.11

I'age Three

He
pin::.""."

(empll:!li~nlly) ;

She (inlloeenil,I'):

" You're

" Wh('1'e ~ "

rip-

HIGH GRADE SHOE R EPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT

'1', J. Beal
Successor to Sam Pedigo & Son
325--~in Street--325

J

TH E

P:ll!C F ou r
WALL

PAPER CONTRACTORS
AND DECORATORS,

J. 8. Sumpter & 8ro.

CARDINAL

J. L. Durbin & Co.

R EAL ESTATE

Shoes, Shirts, Neck Ties, Underwear.

Herdman & Stout

Best Prices,

INSU R ANCE

938 State Street,

WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USE S,

Rogers Tea Room

E. Nahm & CO.

Student8' Sunday Night Supper.

i--70M:---i

OUR GARDEN

:O:lu' {h'l "Il:!:n::",]I: "\\,1I:t1 JOY it
W .. (':til Ioolh ,hnH' fR.·h orh
"I", ::ri,'f~ :lJld ~tlrHIII'~."
hnl,'u't
I'n,!". I'nlm.·r: "]lnl

lilt .. Ihe 1110Utlt of hell,
, Ho,],' 111,1' "om,> hUI1c!r('(I."
J.in~

of ~cnl(\r" all ]"{'uliut\ ';I"
Ire> "h')III,1 lilah, 1I1It' IiI'!' .. ~lIhlirm'

"HI'.

"I kll"", 1''11 wail till

III")'C

;\li!II,lfr: "I),; .1(1U I'n>r ;lilt''''] ;,
1,la., •• "f \\"r,IIII' "II )--ollnda..- I"
I:d .SI<lIl1: "Y <It, I 'Ill on Illy II ny
IlI'r

I"

Tnil"r (men'llriu":.; ,J. ,\,bit [Ilr 11
IIlnn,l hip IOO,·kl't--.!"
J,II. \.: 'Two'"
Tuiil/I': "Pint' "I' 'llllll"h!"

01,1 :'<I:.iti: "\\'h.l- ;lr('I1'{ ~"ll' in
11'1' UrILlI, ~''''IIl:: IllUn !"
"'I,;UII,\I" ;\I<ln: "F, ..· 11,t' _,1m,' '"1';1
~1It, .I'''U ','t' 1,,,1 III Ih., I'horu" phy~i.

.. :11

\nel h.l- ;I~kin::, !1I01i~h 'Illt'~tion~
1 __ \, IIJl thl' rl"'ilativrt time.
!'IUt.

di'ahilil~-."

I'ltarli., It,: "\\11-

liNr!.'{' \\'n-h-

1I1::lon II), honl"l lIIan !"
Vllhpl" "Of ",lIn-'(', 111\' ~Oll,"
I 'h:'l'li.': ., '1'1"'11 \I III' d" 111('."

,.!,,",,>

tl", hnub .111 hi, t)il'llulny t"

The Best 1j ~~mES
CIGARS

Princess Sweet Shop
The Citizens National 8ank
Bowling Oreen, K y,

Largest capital, best building, best

vault,

Give

UB

your Business,

Pal Iller (durin!:

('-.:~lt1s.):

"r

\Ii]! .11I~\\('r Ijll '11Il''''1;01l''' .tIl ring- thi~
I ,' .. 1.
('HII",,\':

h()ll-(' nOI\,"

~llit ). "IIuII

----------------

VERSES.

I" the ri/l'ht 01' me,
(~u(',ti()n~ to IIt(' Id\ of me,
\ll1t,~tiol1~ in front of 111('
\\"!'ilh'lI aut! thUlIdt,,· ...d.
1~l!ldl,1 I ,\r"i!; lIlH! WE,ll ,
Hul ill th<> jll\\"~ \If ,Ienth,

will I"".

.wn-i,'!,l. ..

or

(Jnl'~ti(HI"

.~~~~~~.

SIl('

CH OICE FOOTWEAR

State Street,

420-22 Main St reet,

Fonville Shoe Co.

";-i('itlwr will I."

j"'M,th',1I Il/'llt well ,hi" ,\'I'ar: it',
Ilu' ,wi\' tllln::- It'll lIith II kit'!, in it."

riou" trl"'~ ()h~(,\u'l' thc ~I'O:lIlo:r part
of the huildin~ IlIHI tho: plI~"iu::- ne"
",)IlI(-'r \I,,(-'~ lIot ~i,(' O;::dl'lI lilt' rt':::,ar.1
11011.1 h(' "houl,1.
Till' ro,'k t't'IWt', IIhidl "II,'I,,~c, tile
IIhvlt, t'aJUpll~ i~ I' thill:!:' Hf \'('allt,v
.Ihl'ilt, it~ nnliqllit), nll,1 lhl' ollJ
pUlllP i" lIhr:l,I~ ,'ememlwl"!,d liy ol.J
--.11101(-'111"'. Tht' wnlk :!uin~ frum thelelt ."idt' t'lllmll('(", It'fHI~ 10 tht' ..Id
'lu))lInl huildin:!, for "hl(·h l'Il~1 deNI(JI'~ ha~ hp,'n ,·Ios(-'rl II(' oIl'~()lnt('d
H" if it ('onlllinl'd i"(Ire ~pl,,'i.,~ of
El!,.-ptiall mun'lllie~. Thi~ \Inllllul
huild;u:: i, rl','lnu'.!I1IHr ill ~hnpt.' with
aholll 11'11 '~'Iu!\r(' 1".ndl',1 lIiu,I()\\'~
~\'llliere,1 fit
illj('I'\,d~
III
it" four
walk 'fht.· ,)ld \I('utl,t'l' jlt'ld"!J ruof,
111(> ap('x .,1' \lhid, i~ I't'I'P"II,ii"lllnr
wilh th(' ('('lIlt'1' IIf th(, huil,lill~, look~
to hI' n Jlrolilwt .,1' n 1,,,,1 {'idlil.:lli"Il,
~

- -0

I~ETTER

FIRST IMPRE SSI ONS
"-lwlI n'r,1" ~OUl1): I u __ ..,1 10 walk
"lOlli,\" lip IllI' ~i:llc i"ln'\'\ hill (,1 Ihe
T,uinin;..: ~"hool , lind HI H".! , 1111'
O~dl'n huiJ,lin;..:'< "c('IIIl'd I'lnlO,'
1'1)
lir('ly IU ,"""pe my UIl('lItioll, notwith"lnllllim: Ihl' fUl'l [hili Ihl'~ W(lrl'
prominerll IIIHI loft.\' 1'1:11'(',
'I' ht, viti uuildiu:: 101 lh,> SlllIllIlit of
the ~I\!pt' l)cgiun!!I); IIt'I,r Thilie('"th
:->Ircct ul\\I1.\'~ ,1'1'1111',1 ~'Ilililr)', !.'Ioolll)'
in

II.

alhl i~olulc,l, lit lill1('~ (,\'1'11 ~ho,,!I,\,
Perhups il 1\'1l.~ til(-' :::,h(l"tl~ idea of
it 1111'1 1(,.[ ll1r to .'1111111111"1' il wilh
Poc·" llU'll1n('hol~' "111m,., 01' (·~ht'r."
It.~ 1011;: Illl rrow, .]ollioic II ill"UII"~ , il~
"ld rH~hi<l1l('d 1011"('1' tl'll!lilll1lill!!, Ilith

II l\t>rllhl'r('O('k an,1 it .. lnr;.:r
pe1'hap~ ('Ilhnnt'ed

('alllpu~,

Ill(-' IIl1lilluit." IIn(1
'11~0 my i,I('" of the 11 (111'(' 01' I"~h(-'r.
,\" I ,'Oll1pllre thi~ hllil,lin!:, with
I'ol"~ ill,ng-illn r ..Ioililollll).: , I lillHll.1'
l'enl'l,('01 tht, l'OJlt'III;io" thnt all Ihut
wonld kt'(,p the- {,olll':.!!> hllil,lin~ frOl1i
fallin~ lIn" the ah~er1('(' "I' the- .Iurk
lind lurid ll1rt1.
111 (I", Rprin~ find ~!(nl1uer tht' .-n-

-

IN METER.

'I'hl'rl' Ill'" 111(>ICI'" ot' ucccut,
1':IC1"" III'l' m&l.u'" uf 101lt-.
Hut Ihl' be~t II-li,' 10 II1cl('r
[,., \., llU'll'r alon{>.
TIlI'r~ liT(' let1er.~

(If ',(,H'nt
Th"n> urI' 1("It('r~ of 101lC',
Hut tht' I)(>~i wily 10 l{'ttC'r
I" 10

1(';I('r Dione,

-_0-_

Ex

~fary

IOIIIJ u littlc "alr
~ilk n~ white II~ '111111"
,\Jl{l \'len IIh(·!"(' IhM \ l lIn- WI'II!
H{'r I'ulf ~hf' Irif(1 til ~l'nll,
(·In.1 ill

Hartig & Binzel
Master Jewelers

PRICES REASONABLE

American National 8ank
Bowling Green, Ky,

NO BETTER BANK ANYWl!ERE.

